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To the Press.
We have labored under a serious

draw-bac- k this week, to wit : trying to

got up n paper without exchanges. Will
the gentlemen of the press favor us with
an cxAangc 'i

Introductory.
In entering upon the publication of

the IIoi.t County SuKTistL, wo have
but few promises to make, having no
desire to place ourselves under obliga
tions, at present, to perform duties
which circumstancesour masters
may some day render difficult, uuplcaS'
nut, and even repugnant to our feelings
OE ono tiling we arc readily resolved,
and we have no hesitancy in asserting
as much, wo slum appropriate to our

use tho benefits and liberties guaran
teed to us by a certain clause in the
Constitution, (new) lo wit: "To freely

speak, write, and print upon any
subject, being responsible for tho abuse
of that liberty." It is, perhaps, unnec
cssary, here, for us to recur to other

guarantee?, to white men as well as to

black, which may also be found in the

instrument just named, and for tin

nbuso and violation of which we shal
lend our littlo might to bring abusers
and violators to the "rcsponsibilty."

Touching partyism, a species of whicl
exists in this county, we have a word or

two to say. There seems to bo a very
fino line diawn between radical Union

men, severing them in twain. This

lino is so lino that wo can hardly dis-

cern where it commences or cuds. We
should not bo able to draw a line be-

tween loyal men on tho question of loy-

alty. Upon thin issue aro found only

patriots and traitors. A man is loyal,

or he is not loyal there is no neutrality
ground here. Wo see no difference, as

far as tl3 question is concerned, be-

tween loyalists who fought traitors at
home not in arms, but nono tho less
traitors--an- d thoso who fought them

abroad But wo sec with marked dis-

tinctness a lino between thoso last men

tioned and men who have done nothin
mcruny nothing. ve know how to
i... tttbui ui onco : certainly not as

patriots. We have been announced as,

'for the present, independent in pol-

itics," but it will be seen that as far as
this question is concerned, if this bo a

political difference, wo shall occupy

none but tho most radical ground. At
the same time wo cannot but think that
it is a mistaken idea to class radical loy-

alty and patriotism as a uurc political
difference of opinion. It is a mistaken

jdea to recognize rebels, traitors to our

country, as mere party political oppon-

ents. Disloyalty is a ciimc, loyalty a

duty. It will bo easy for a man of

sound mind to detormino "under which

king". If ho wishes to act with tho

thoroughly loyal in this stato, his choice

will bo tho radical party. If ho bo a
rol) el outright, or entertains a sympathy
for rebels, mark if ho docs not identify
himself with anotherdivision improperly
termed "Conservatives."

Wo deem proper to mention, that be-

ing a citizen of Holt, wck'now some-

thing of her history and the history of
her nun and women. It will bo en-

tirely unnecessary for obliging friends

to point out to us tho eminent services

of this man und tho spotless record of

that ono, or tho infamous and traitor-
ous courso pursued by another, for wo

havo seen with our own eyes, though
sometimes at a distance, theso things.
Tho past four years havo demonstrated
to us tho stamina of our men. ho

truo men havo "come forth as fine

gold."
It shall bo our endeavor to make tho

Si'.ntinkl, what its namo indicates, a

faithful guardian of tho interests of tho
.:ouuty. Its columns will be character-
ized by a strictly moral tone, and will
contain selections from literary, agri-

cultural, and political journals, and a
weekly summary of tho news. Com

pining all tneso elements in ono, wo

aim to produco a paper which will be

an acceptable and wolcomo visitor at
tho firesido of evsry family in tho

county.

Mus. Seward, wi"o of Hon. William

II. Seward, died in Washington on tho

lilac

riTii'71-wr- ;

Fourth of July Grand Celebration
at Oregon.

Pursuant to call, a meeting of tho

citizens of Oregon and vicinity was held

tho court houso on Friday evening,

ast, for the purposo of taking steps to
celcbrato tho coming Fourth. Tho

necessary committees wcro
and complete arrangements mado for a

''r.uid festive occasion.
Wo had togun to think there was to be

no celebration at Oregon, but tho people

seemed to arouse suddenly from an ap

parent lethargy, and now the prospects

aro that we shall havo a celebration,

creditable aliko to the citizens and to
the place.

The Committee on Public Speaking,
wo aro informed have engaged tho ser
vices of suitable speakers for tho occa

sion ; tho tommittco on fireworks
have arranged for firing a national sa
lute ; but, for our part, we attach more

importanco to tho labors of tho Com

mitteo on l,Orub" than to cither of the
others. Lot thero bo plenty ami no

stint. Tho festivities, wo arc told, arc
to be held at court houso square. We
havo every prospect of a good time.

Let everybody come.

Tho Mailn.
We would like to call tho attention

of the Department authority to tho im

position now being practiced upon the

people of this county, and at the same
timo upon the government, in the deliv-

ery of their mail matter. Regularity of
tho mails, hero, 'is something unknown,

at least, this has been tho case for three
months past. Tho mail, ostensibly- -

daily, arrives about twice per week, oc-

casionally ofte'ner, sometimes hi the

morning, sometimes at noon, and some-

times at night. No man knowcth the

time of its coming. When tho mails

do nrrivo from the cast, wo havo Saint
Joseph papers two days old twenty-liv- e

miles in two days ! and St. Louis

papers four days old. We sometimes

receive four or five copies of a daily to-

gether. Truly, a happy arrangement!
We caro not for the coach line, which

now, in violation of contract, wo arc

told, upon a frivolous pretext, and thro'
a misrepresentation to tho Department,
runs a few miles north of town ; but we

do object, emphatically, to boiug left
. . ... outmg iuu iiur ooinc

of tho post offices in tho county wcro

discontinued, rcndciing much ino'.nven
ience to many of our citizens, but the
remaining cfiiccs hid almost as well be
broken up also as to afford so littlo ben-

efit to the people Wo presume ye3
wo know it is tho intention of the
Government to furnish regular daily
mails to our people, ana wo liavo no

doubt tho icquisito amount of money
from tho Treasury is expended for this
purpose, yet wo have this condition of
things. Cinnot some of tho people's
reprcsentitives interccdo for us and
havo this abomination,. in tho shapo of

mail contractor, removed, or mado to

do his duty ?

Hero wo Aro !

Despite the predictions of friends,
thut tho SKNTitfKli, after all, might bo a

"tuko in," that it was not a buna fide
institution, and would not come to light
and livo notwithstanding all this, hero
wo uro ! Look ut us, and sco if the
SkktixuTj is a reality ! What is more,
wo not only exist now, but expect, by
tho permission of Omnipotence, to con
tinuo on tho alagc for a few days
longer. "Wo shall s?o what wo shall
800."

European dates to tho 9th inst., say
tho British Government considers tho
rebellion in tho United States at an end,
and has withdrawn its recognition of
Confoderato vessols-of-wa- r, and issued
orders prohibiting thcin from entering
any British port. A Paris letter states
that Emperor Nupolean has notified tho

United.States Government that Mexico
is under French protection, and that
Franco will not allow any power to at-

tach her, and will deal with filibusters
without mercy. Secretary Seward in- -

foims tho Secretary of tho Navy, that
Franco has removed all restrictions up
on naval intercourse with tho United
States, and has withdrawn from tho
Contcderatcs tho character of bolliger-out- s.

nj. novisiuxAL Uovernors havo now
been appointed for tho States of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Missis-
sippi, and Texas, and soon will bo for
tho remaining rebel States.

THE NEWS.
No rnisoNKiis of war abovo tho rank

of Captain aro being releused at pres-

ent.

Tits telegraph says it is understood
that Scrman is to bo tho Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ohio.

The President has issued a procla
mation providing for tho reorganization
of Alabama, and appointing Lewis E.
Parsons Provisional Governor of the
State.

John II. Botts, of Virginia, has ob

tained an order from tho Government
for tho payment of 10,000 for wood

which ho represents has been furnished,
taken or destroyed since tho war begun.

Amono tho new applications', to the

President for pardon, we find the names

of Generals Cabell and Mannaduko, of
Missouri, who wcro captured at tho bat

tle of Osage, last Fall.

A Tkxas correspondent of the New
York Herald, writing under date June
10th, says Gen. Steele was then at Bra
zos. Gen. Brown was still in command

at Brownsville, and there yet remained

some rebel soldiers in tho vicinity of
the latter placo awaiting parole.

TiiEtir. has been a great flood in tho

Lower Dcs Moines river, Iowa. The

town of Eddysvillo was inundated, and

hundred families were compelled to
move from their homes. Crops to con
sidcrablo valuo wcro destroyed.

St. Jossnt is flooded with Mormons

en route for Utah. They aro mostly

foreigners, and havo been brought to
this country by ugcuts of tho Mormoii
Government who were sent out. The
Mormon Government pays their expon
sea fiom this point to Descret.

Cam:iiLyon, of Lyonsdalc, Governor

of Idaho, is in trouble. Tho residents

of that territory havo driven him away
because in pursuance of an act of the
Territorial Legislature, he utldertool,

to remove the cnpitpl of tho prospective
golden Stato, from Lcwistown to Boyce's
City. Tho unfortunato Governor is ot
Washington.

Tut: Hon. Henry Winter Davis wil

probably deliver tho 4th of July oration
in Chicago, and it is said will take
Rtrrlii mrMiitil In Fnwni nP tmn.n ..(T-- ...

Mr. Davis would have officiated as ora
tor in Baltimore on tho samo occasion
had ho not received an earlier invitation
from Chicago.

I in: President is embarrassed in the
matter of appointing a Provisional Gov
ernor for South Carolina. Tho dclcga
tion from that Stato, now at Washing
ton, as charged by Dr. Mackey, a we
known South Carolina Unionist, is
composed of men who, until recently
wero rabid secessionists. Tho Fedora
appointments for that Stato will proba
bly bo postposed for the present.

Wb ahe in receipt of somo further
election returns, giving tho majorities
of ninety, two counties. Ou tho home
voto tho majority is 203 against th
Constitution. Tho soldier voto, how

ever, places the majority for thotlon
stitation at 2,007. Twenty-on- o coun
ties remain to bo heard from, nino of
which made no returns at tho last No
vembcr election. It is thought that tho
returns may yet rcJuco tho majority
little, but in no event will it fall .bolow

two thousand.

Tub next groat object of world-wid- e

interest is tho laying of tho telcgrap
cablo across tho Atlantic ocean, to con
ncct this continent with England. Our
advices from England Btato that the
Groat Eastern will speedily set out fo
tho accomplishment of tho work of lay
ing tho cublo. Mr. Field has mad

preparations for tho shoro end at Vulen
cia, and Mr. Lundy has arrived at Now
Foundland for tho samo purposo. Bull
Run llussoll crocs out in tho Great
Eastern to writo an account of tho lay
ing of tho cablo.

Pltov. Gov. llolden, of North Caro
Una, has issued his first proclamation
announcing thut ho will, at an early day
call a Stato Convention to amond tho

Constitution, etc., and that no man can
either bo a dclogato thcroin, or voto for
delegates, unless ho shall havo first tti
kon tho oath of ullegianco, and prove
his good citizonship. Ho appeals to tho
peoplo to return to their support of tho
National Government, and urges tho
negroes to provo themselves worthy o

their newly gained freedom by cultiva

ting habits of order and industry,

WARRIOR GRAVES.

Lowly they 11c, forms of tplrlts depnrted,
Llo where lu bntllo they struggled and fell j

Uiiknolt-by- , their groves, by tho 'reft broken- -
henrtcd,

No marble enduring their noble deeds tell ;

Hut oh I on ft mighty tcroll they nro nil wrlttoti.
Timo may fiida sooner, be sooner forgot j

And tho hearts which arc now, oh ! so mourn
fully smitten,

Will joy o'er tho actions that hallowed this Bpot.

Tim eye of my fancy deptcts a fntr Tlslon,
Hoveling over theso rudo ivnrr'or erftves,

A though It had cnnio with n henvenly inUsIon,
T? twine laurel wreaths on tho brows of these

braves.
llnrl: ! there Is miulc ! mclhlnUs I can hear it

Issuing now from each rudo trench und mound,
Ilcho it, Karth I 't Ix tho song of tho spirit,

And miHlum now join the hnmiouluus sound!

Mnrlyrs for freedom! sweet bo thy siumbcr
Of De.itli, yo so fenrleoly courted nnd won!

flic my of your noblo deeds surely outnumber
The pleniulngs that pour from the glorious

un !

Sleep, sweetly sleep, nnd may music from
Henvun,

Cheer ye In spirit while lowly ye llo ;

Dear U lha sucrlfleo that ye havo given,
lint ch ! for the light it is bles.'cd to die.

A. II. O.
Oitr.ao.v, Mo , Juno 10,1803.

l'xr the Scntincl.
An Error.

En. Skntinel: It has been whisper
ed to a considerable extent that the pco
pie of Oregon got up their celebration
for the solo purposo of defeating the
celebration at Mound City. Tho writer
of this article would respectfully inform
ill who arc concerned, that this is not
tho case. The people of Oregon got up

their celebration for a much higher and
nobler purposo, and were prompted by
a manlier motive than that, t: To
celebrate tho anniversary of our Nation
al Independence day. I hold that all

loyal men, women and children, should
celebrate tho fourth of July this year
abovo all other rears : and in order to
lo this, thero was something to bo done

to bring within their reach this opportu
nity. Wo all praiso Mound City for

king tho lead in this matter ; never-sles- s,

tho women ami children, and
half tho men of this isolated part of the
County, havo no way of trotting to
Mound City to celcbrato tho 1th of Ju
ly, unless they tako line
ivhi..U ' ' ' " u. ..1.1
tho fourth of July "under difficulties."
Hence tho necessity of having the 4:1
como to Oregon.

Tho people who wcro going to go to
Mound City, will go any way ; and the
peoplo who wero going to stay at home
for want of opportunity, will ccino hero

I hope that tho people, young, and
old, rich and poor, will go to Mound
City, or to Oregon, or to Itichville, or
somewhere else, and celcbrato to thi

best of their ability, tho 4th of July ;

commemorate the worthy deeds of our
fathers in giving to us tho rich boon of
freedom and liberty, which we havo'en- -

joyed for many years, and whicti has
just emerged from a death strugglo of
four years, but thank God, is preserv-
ed nnd purified.

A.

A Gkeat Victory. Our dispatches
last night and y Vender it certain
that tho new Constitution of Missouri
has been adopted by a decided majority.
Tho voto of tho Union men at heme was
somowhat divided, though nearly all fa-

vored it except tho personal friends of
such politicians as Judgo Batc3 and
Frank Blair. The soldiers wero all for
it, and tho rdbcl sympathizers all against
it. Tiro first returns being from the
eontral part of the Stato, which isfliain-l- y

rebel, wcro so largo against theJon-stitutio- n

that tho Copperhead papers
wcro all in a glow of enthusiasm over
tho victory. It is with no littlfljgratifi-catio- n

that wo learn tho boot is on the
other foot, and that tho combination
between tho rebels and tl old politi-gre- at

cians is laid low. But tl thing
is, tho status of Misso I is Uxed.
Henceforth sho is free, o moro is
sho in danger of being g lied liv the
traitors who aimed to de y her first
by war! and next by polit hicanery
Tho adoption of tho Now nstitution
lias sottled all that, and th ictory is

t 1 isecond io nono or mo war.f tiulslies
tho robcls in that Stato as ef u'ully as
tho surrender of Leo fmisbo Itho war.
It is emphatically a groat vi y. In- -

uianapoltH Kjazelle.

I'niNcu Salm Saltn, uDibh officer,
who has a command in NoruQurn Geor-
gia, is rather rough on tho secoU). The
other day a flippant fellow tyustLl in-

to his presence, demanding ccrtailuar-commodatioii-
B

in consideration oP his
character as a Confotferato ufficer.
"nonfmlorata officer!" ronlieii tho
Princo, "I know no such pooples, Yuu,
must mean a Warn rebel !"

imSKiXim

Pr'tfflhfnatfo'ii by Tiro President-He- -4

organization or tho Government ot
Mississippi.

Whereas, Tho fourth section of the
fourth article of tho Constitution of the
United States, declared that the United
Statc3 shall guaranteo to every Stato
in tho Union, a republican form of gov-

ernment, nn:l shall protect each of them
against invasion and domestic violcnco ;

and
IVhcrcaa, Tho President of tho Uni

ted States is by tho Constitution made
commander-in-chie- f of tho army and
navy as well as chiof civil nnd Execu-
tive officer of tho United States, and is
bound by n solemn oath faithfully to
execute tho ollico of tho President of the
United States, and to tuko care that the
laws bo faithfully executed ; and

; hercHt). The rebellion whrch has
been urged by n portion of tho people
of the United States ngaiiut the proper
ly constituted authorities of tho govern-
ment thereof, in tho most violent and
revolting form, and whoso orgnnized
and armed forces havo now bgon rtlmost
entirely overcome, has in its revolution
ary progress deprived tho people of the
state ot Mississippi or. civil govern- -

meut ; and
triurcax, It becomes necessary and

proptr to carry out and entorco the ob-

ligations of tho United Statc3 to the
people of Mississippi in securing them
in tho enjoyment of u republican form
of government.

Now, therefore, in obedience to the
high and solemn duti.'S imposed upon
me by tho Constitution of the United
States, und for the purposo of enabling
the loyal peoplo of said Stato to organ-
ize a Stato government whereby justice
may bo established, domestic tranquili-
ty restored, and loyal citizens protected
in all their rights of life, liberty and
property, I, Andrew Johnson, President
ot the United btatos, Lomuinnder-in-Chie- f

of the army and navy of tho Uni-

ted States, do hereby appoint Win. L.
rfharkey, of Mississppi, Provisional
Governor of tho Stato of Mississippi.
whoso duty it shall bo, at the earliest
practical period, to pt escribe sueh rulr
and regulations as may bo ncccssarv
and proper for convening a convention,
composed of delegates to be chosen by
that prrtion ol tho peoplo ot said fat.ite
who are loyal to tho United States, and
no others, fur tho purposo of altering
and amending the Constitution thereof,
and with authority to exercise within
the limits of said Stato, all tho powers
necessary and proper to enable such
loyal peoplo of tho Stato of Mississippi
to restore said btato to its constitution
al relations to tho Federal Government,

of Stato government us will entitlo the
Stato to tho guaranteo of tho United
States therefor, and its people to pro
teetion by the United States ngainitii.
vasion and domestic violence.

Provided, that in any election that
may bo held hereatter for choosing del- -

ogates to any atato as
aforesaid, no person shall be qualified
as an elector or Bhail bo oligiblo as a
member ot such Convention, unless he
shall havo previously taken and sub
scribed tho oath of aini.03ty as sot forth
in me rresiuciifs rrociamationor xuay
29, A. D,, 1805, and is a voter qaliliod
as prescribed by tho Umistitution und
Liaws ot the btuto ot Mississippi in
forco immediately before tho utu dav
of Januaiy, A. D., 1801, the date ot
tho ordinance of secersion
und the said Convention when convened,
or tho .Legislature that may therot.fter
assemble, will pre3cribo tho qualification
of electors, and the eligibility of per-
sons to hold oflico under tlio Ooristitu5.
tion nnd laws of tho Stato, a power the
people of the several States comprising
tho Federal Union havo rightfully exer-
cised from the origin of the Government
to tho present timo ; and I hereby di
rect,

First, That tho military commander
of tho Department and all officers and
persons in tho military and naval ser-
vice shall aid and assist tho said Pro
visional Governor in carrying into cftuct
this proclamation, and they aro enjoin-
ed to refrain from in any way hindering,
impeding or discouraging loyal pcoplu
from tho organization of a State Gov-

ernment as herein authorized,
Socond, That tho Secrotiry of State

proceed to put in forco all laws of the
United States, the administration where-
of belongs to tho Stato Department,
upplieablo to tho geographical limits
aforesaid.

Third, That tho Secretary of' the
Troasury proceed to nominato for apr
pointmcnt assessors of taxes and collec-
tors of customs and internal revonuo,
and such officers of that Department as
are authorized by law, and' put in' exe-
cution tho revenue laws of tho, United
States within tho limits aforesaid. In
making appointment, proferonoo shall
bo given to qualified loyal persons re-

siding within .tho districts whoro thoir
respectivo duties aro to bo performed :
k..k 2fi ..'..II. ,ium it buiiuuiu rcaiuuuisc or any
auuii nut etriuuim, men

.
portions rtqix! ..1 OL-i- ." .! .1 ii.hi oiuur annus or uisiricis snail

mated.
Fourth, That tho Postmaster

establish post othces and bos
and put into execution' tho mo RaTlawBTrebBiB
of tho United States within said Stato,

'giving to loynl residents tho prefcrenco
ot appointment, out it suiiauioresuiums
nro not found thero to appoint agents,
&cM from other States. .

Fifth, That tho District Judge, for
tho judicial district in which Mississippi
is included, proceed to hold courts with
in said btato in accordance with tho
provisions of tho act of Congress, and
tho Attorney General will instruct the
proper officers .to libel and bring to
judgment, confiscation and salo, proper
ty tubiect to conhscation, and enforce
tho administration of justice within
said Stato in mnttcrs within the cogni
zance and jurisdiction of the JL'eueral
courts.

Sixth, That tlto Secretary of the Na
vy take possession of nil public proper-
ty belonging to tho Navy Department
within said limits, nnd put in operation
all tno acts ot (jongress in rcl.ition to
naval affairs having application to Buid
State

Seventh. That tho Secretary of tho
Interior Department put in forco tho

nw relatinjr to that Department appli
cable to tho geographical limits afore
said. '

In testimony whereof.' I have hereun
to set my hand, and caused the seal of
the United states to bo nthxed.

Done at the City of Washington, tlio
13th day of June, A. D. 1805, and of
tho indepondenco of the United States,
tho eighty-nint- h.

ANDUEW JOHNSON.
Bv the President :

Wm. h. Sehmhd, Scc'y of State.

Union' Military Bonds Dcoidod to bo

'
ti

4

itecotvaoto lor Taxes.
lIi:AiqrAtiTF.n. Statu or Missncnt, "I

Pavmaxtku (Ik.neuai.'s OrrinK, J.

Jeivi'.mon Citv, Mo., Juno 8, 1805. J

Sin : I understand thero is an im-

pression, with many persons of Missouri,
that tho "Uubn Military Bonds," is-

sued in pursuance of the act of tho Gen-

eral Assembly, approved February 20th,
18G5, nro not receivable for taxes.
You will confer a great favor upon par-
ties interested in the said issuo, to give
your opinion upon the subject.

I am, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,

W. J. DOUGHERTY,
Paymaster Gen , Missouii,

To 11. F. Wingato, Attorney General
of Missouri, JtiVerson Ciy, Mo.

3t.ui: or Mo , Omen up t'v Chnkiiw., 1

1i:m:r.!N Citv .hnv 'J, WHO.

J. W. Dougherty, Paymaalir Gene-

ral of Alin'Oftri :
Sir : In answer to your letter of tho

3th it.st., asking my opinion as to
whether tho "Union Military Bonds"

. .1 rH....,lll(,A nf tu nox of (ibtin.
ral Assembly, approved February 20th,
1805, are receivable for taxes, my re-

ply is :

Thut said bcnd3 nro roccivablo for
.ill taxes, assessments, duos, lines, an I
liabilities which may havo been, and may
bo levied, osscssod or collected for tho
purposo of paying tho militia forces of
tho Stato ; also, certainly, for fifty per
cent, of all taxes for tho years 180J and
1804, and for all delinquent taxes duo
tho Stato; nnd impliedly, for fifty p
cent, of tho Statu revenue after tlioyeu
1805.

Not deeming it necessary, 1nlcs3 es-

pecially requested, to givo my reasons
for tho opinion abovo expressed, I bo
leavo to subscribo myself your very
humble servant,

B. F. WINGATE,
Attorney General of Missouri.

Ncpuo Suffuaqe Thoro is n pretty
general expression for or against uni-
versal negro suffrage, without duo con-
sideration, as wo think, of tho points
involved in tho ca30. In tho first placo,
tho qualification of voters rests, by tho
Constitution of tho United States, witrn
tho States exclusively, and with whom
tho people, tit largo have not and cannot' '
have anything to doi T'he requisites to
ho eligible to tho clectivo franchise dif-
fer in tho diffcicnt States. Thus in
Massachusetts, a foreigner must bo tv

resident two yean after naturalization,
to bo a voter. In Illiuois, foreigners
U'lin nrn Vlftf nntl1t.nltiarl t..fr !. n .wAHn "fc

1.- -r mm . . ...i i . 'i
rcBiucuia uuioro ioio, uro entitled to
vote. Thero could not well be a broad-
er distinction than this.

Tho President has ho nowor to n fur
tho clectivo franchiso unon tlm lil.mL--l
man in States that nro organized, orl
oisowuero. Tho tunotions of Stato gov-
ernments havo beon suspended by tho
rcbellipn, not dono nway with, altogeth-
er. In reorganization not reconstruc-
tion, as goes the popular phrnso tho
President can dcclaro who havo forfeit-
ed their rights to tho elective franbhise,
but ho.'9annot confer theso rights upon
others. 1 i .?

-- Ve would Imvo tho right to.YotoflritkT
holdirom all who. have '.par'tfolfiajtd'ln
tho rebellion, until thoy shall have prov-
en thomsolvos worthy to fertile it j,
and had wo tho power, should KronW..
to all men of color capablo, of 'eK
and writtng.--1S- 7. Joseph IJf W'

is reflated at NewH


